
Pittsburgh Shade Tree Commission 

January 15th 2020 

August Wilson Conference Room 

Minutes 

Note: The agenda order was not followed due to a lack of quorum when the meeting was called 

to order. 

3.  Tree Pittsburgh Report- Winter pruning crews are out in full effect. They are trying to hit 

1000 tree pruned this season. New Director of Development and communication hopes to have 

they Mayor’s office and Council involved in tree plantings for Arbor and Earth day. Her name 

is Claire Kitotingo.  

Tree Pittsburgh received a grant to expand school tree planting programs. Four City schools and 

four County Schools, with a goal of planting 3000 trees. Hoping to get the Mayor’s office 

involved.   

Tree Pittsburgh is planning to host a Tree Tender training for City and Utility company 

employees.  

4.  Updated Species List -  Lisa C.  updated the Commission on the Recommended Species 

List subcommittee meeting. The committee reviewed several cities approved species list along 

with Duquesne light’s approved species list. The committee agreed that it would be adding 

additional categories such as storm water, park and salt tolerant trees. Invasive species (DCNR) 

will be included.  A lengthy discussion took place regarding recommended species list, updates 

and changes. The recommended lists for approval will be submitted to the Commission in 

February.  How will we roll out this information to the pubic? 

2.  City Forester Report-  PLI, DOMI, and Planning currently run off separate operating 

systems that don’t communicate.  The city is hoping to introduce Computronixs, which is a 

program that streamlines the permit issuing process, and gives developers a checklist style 

process when applying for permits.  

Lisa C. reported that she recently interviewed 2 pruners this week both are ISA certified. The 

city is currently advertising the Utility Arborist position.  

Forestry will also be working with an intern. The intern’s main duties will be working with 

authorities and Tree partners to collect tree-planting data to track the 100,000 trees that will be 

planted by 2030 as part of the Mayors initiative.   
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Duquesne Light is currently performing work at the Forestry’s field office. They are upgrading 

the Bakery Square power grid for new developments. As part of the access agreement Lisa is 

hoping to have Charging stations installed for our electric bucket truck.   

Over 2000 Christmas Trees have been dropped off for our woodchip recycling program. 

Lisa updated the commission on Forestry YTD accomplishments.  

Danielle C. asked the commission for $44,000 for Tree Pittsburgh 2020 Priorities. This money 

would cover cost for Seasonal Tree Care Crew ($25,000), Mulch ($6,000), Seedlings ($6,500), 

and Tree Tender Training ($6,500). The request for support for Winter Pruning Crews was 

approved at a previous meeting. Alicia C. motioned to increase the ask for Tree Tender Training 

to ($9,000) as well as approve the rest of the ask making the approved total $46,500. Jayme 

Hollway seconded the motion, the motion carried. 

5.  Alternative Compliance Sub-Committee update will be on February agenda. 

6.  Climate Action Plan 3.0 – this is the third version. Rebecca provided a summary of the 

goals.  Trees are in the Urban Ecosystems category.  Goals are to improve our urban forests.  

There are 6 main area of focus.  Energy Regeneration, Food Agriculture, Transportation, Zero 

Waste, Buildings and Urban Eco Systems. The chapters mostly focused on is Energy 

Regeneration, Food Agriculture, and Transportation.  OnePGH was also discussed, it is a 

501c3Mayor Peduto is looking for partners outside the government to help fund upgrades to 

infrastructure without raising taxes. With a portion of this funding the Mayor’s goal is to plant 

100,000 trees. 

7.  Earth Day Initiatives – Rebecca K. updated the Commission on the Earth Day collaboration. 

Hopping to have different booths to exhibit the Climate Action Plan. The Tree giveaway will 

take place on Earth Day this year as well. We are hoping to give each Councilperson and 

Mayor’s office 50 trees to plant in their community. These trees could possibly include fruit and 

nut trees and can be planted in community gardens. Jamel encourage having these events to 

correspond with Climate change and highlight the new approved species list. 

This is the 50th Anniversary of Earth Day.  Tree Pittsburgh will be planting 50 trees in each 

Council District, one tree a large ball and burlap in a noteworthy place as decided by each 

Council Representative and then 49 others in locations that are in need of greening. 

1.  Approval of November Minutes – Jamil moved and Lisa C seconded a motion to approve the 

November minutes, the motion carried.   

8.  New business – Deer!  It’s time to tackle the deer issue in our parks. 

 

9.  Old Business 

Announcements 


